
SEE THE SUN 
IN A WHOLE

NEW LIGHT Not a utility. Not a Retail Electric company. 
A new local renewable power solution.

Go Solar, No Roof Required. 
Savings Guaranteed.
Replace dirty energy on the power grid 
with 100% local renewable power from a 
Community Solar farm and save 20%.
See details and savings terms inside.

No Roof Required  |  No Upfront Costs  |  Savings Guaranteed

Clearway Community Solar LLC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Clearway Energy Group LLC. Clearway Community Solar LLC and the overlapping circle and 
square are registered service marks of Clearway Energy Group LLC. ©2020 Clearway Energy Group LLC. All rights reserved.

Call Today! 1.866.487.2389 | clearwaycommunitysolar.com



You See the Sun 
Every Day

It’s easier than ever to capture the power of the sun and 
save, thanks to Clearway Community Solar - the largest 

Community Solar developer in the United States. 

Clearway’s local renewable power program enables your home or 
business to support clean energy generation without rooftop 

installation, maintenance, or upfront costs.

We build and operate offsite solar farms throughout Illinois, taking your 
roof, and your time and effort, out of the equation. 

The solar energy generated every month is sent to your community, and 
in return you receive solar bill credits on your utility bill that reduce 

your electric charges. 
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Planting 

7.9 acres 
of forest in the U.S.

Offsetting greenhouse gas 
emissions of a car driving 

16,471 miles

Switching

 225 light bulbs to 
LEDs

Calculations based on estimated 9030 kWh of solar production in year one. Your solar production may vary. For calculations see 
http://www.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equivalencies-calculator

In just your first year as an Clearway Community Solar customer, your 
participation could support the environmental impact of:

But You'll Never See 
It the Same Way
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Clearway Community Solar: 
Renewable Energy with Convenience 

Benefits for Your Community

Benefits for You

LOCALLY PRODUCED 
clean, solar energy

CREATES LOCAL JOBS
in your community

The great thing about this company is that it provides solar farms in Illinois and I save 
money while trying to be green. Well organized with staff ready and willing to make 
this a smooth and easy process.

Sonia Cohen, Illinois Customer

NO ROOF REQUIRED,
no maintenance

ZERO DOWN, 
no upfront costs

20% SAVINGS GUARANTEED
For every $1.00 earned in solar bill 

credits, only pay Clearway $.80

$0

EARN SOLAR CREDITS
that help reduce your 

energy costs

$
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The solar bill credits are applied directly to your utility bill 
to help reduce your electricity costs. You will receive a 
separate bill from Clearway Community Solar for the cost 
of the solar bill credits - with a guaranteed 20% discount. 

4

3 The solar energy produced by your portion of the farm 
is sent to the power grid, and you receive solar bill 
credits on your utility bill, reducing your electric charges. 

1 Clearway Community Solar builds, operates, and maintains 
offsite solar farms that produce 100% renewable solar 
electricity in Illinois. 

2 You can subscribe to a portion of the solar farm appropriate 
for your home.

Your Path to Saving 
with Renewable Power
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Savings Guaranteed

NEW Total Energy Costs $130

Solar bill 
credits value $100

20% savings 
discount ($20)

BillYour Utility Bill

Energy charge $150

Solar bill credits ($100)

$50Your Utility Bill with 
Solar Bill Credits

AFTER Community Solar

YOU SAVE $20

+

Your Utility Bill

Energy charge $150

$150Your Energy Bill 

Based on a $150 
monthly electric bill.

BEFORE Community Solar

YOU SAVE $0

Same utility bill, but 
with monthly solar bill 

credits applied.

Pay $.80 for every 
$1.00 you receive 20% 
savings guaranteed.

VS

Total Energy Costs $150

Your Cost for 
Solar Bill Credits $80

Example for illustrative purposes only.

1Savings based on 20% discount on the solar bill credits generated by your allocation of the Community Solar system. Actual savings can vary month to 
month and would not apply in the event the customer does not receive credits or receives a reduced credit amount. Refer to the community solar contract for 
agreement terms. Subject to credit approval and a 20 year agreement term.

Clearway Community Solar guarantees you will save 20% on the monthly cost of 
the solar energy generated by your subscription. 

In return for your subscription, you receive solar bill credits automatically applied to your utility bill, 
reducing your costs. 

Clearway will invoice you separately for the solar bill credits - at a guaranteed 20%¹ discount every 
month. That means for every $1 received in solar bill credits, you are only charged $.80. 
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Transparent, Convenient 
Program Terms

2Customers may cancel their Clearway Community Solar subscription with a minimum of 60 days’ notice. Customers on active farms who receive 
invoices from Clearway Community Solar will be required to pay their invoices for the periods through the 60-day notice period. Subject to the terms 
of the Community Solar Agreement, the cancellation fee ranges from $0-$200.

Moving & Cancellation Terms

MOVING AND CANCELLATION TERMS TIME TO PROCESS REQUEST FEE

Moving Inside Service Territory & Taking Service with You 60 days $0

Moving Outside Service Territory with Proof of Move 60 days $0

Cancel During Early Cancellation Period† 60 days $0

Cancel with a Replacement Customer 60 days $0

Cancel Any Time for Any Reason 60 days $200

SPACE IS 
LIMITED

†Eligible until the earlier of (1) 6 months or (2) 30 days before the Production Start Date.

Clearway's Customer Agreement is transparent and simple, and includes a number of 
customer conveniences. 

A Clearway Community Solar Customer Agreement may be cancelled any time, for any 
reason.2 And, moving with community solar is easy, too!

Call today to secure your spot!
Join your local renewable power program today with Clearway Community Solar - and 
benefit from a 20% savings guarantee. 
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Clearway Community Solar 
Billing: FAQs

Q. Why do I receive a separate bill from 
Clearway? 

A. Clearway’s program is separate from your utility, and 
your energy supply is still through your local utility. 
Therefore, you will continue to receive your utility bill 
as usual, but now, your utility bill will show the solar bill 
credits resulting from your Clearway subscription, which 
reduce your utility supply charges. Clearway will send 
a separate bill to you for the solar bill credits with the 
guaranteed 20% discount.

Q. Do I still need to pay my utility bill?
A. Yes, you are still responsible for paying your monthly 

utility bill. Your utility supply charges will be lowered by 
the solar bill credits applied to your bill.

 Q.  How is my Clearway bill calculated?
A. Every month, you will receive solar bill credits on your 

utility bill, valued at your utility’s monthly rate. Clearway 
will charge you the same rate for the cost of the solar 
bill credits, at a guaranteed 20% discount. What this 
means is that for every $1.00 you receive in solar bill 
credits that reduce your energy bill, you will only pay 
Clearway $.80 for those solar bill credits.

Q. What Are Solar Bill Credits? 
A. Every month, the solar energy generated by the 

solar farm is sent directly to the local power grid, 
and Clearway customers receive solar bill credits for 
the solar energy produced. The solar bill credits are 
applied directly to your utility bill, reducing the cost of 
electricity supply.

Q. What if I Receive Energy Through a Local 
Retail Electric Provider?

A. In order to receive the guaranteed discount with 
Clearway’s program and benefit from the energy 
savings, you will need to receive energy supply through 
your local utility (ComEd or Ameren) on the default 
supply rate. If you are receiving energy supply through 

a Retail Electric Provider, Clearway recommends that 
you switch to your local utility’s default supply rate in 
order to receive the program’s benefits.

Q. How Do I Switch to My Utility’s Default 
Supply Rate? 

A. Here are the steps to switch: 

1. Review the contract terms with your Retail Electric 
Provider to see if you have a cancellation fee.

2. If you have a cancellation fee, you can wait until 
your contract expires to cancel your contract since 
Clearway’s solar farms are in development and 
construction stages.

3. When your Retail Electric contract expires, simply 
inform the company that you do not wish to renew 
your contract, and wish to cancel. (P.S. – don’t fall for 
any renewal plan gimmicks! Your Community Solar 
subscription will ensure your energy savings!)

4. Once you cancel your Retail Electric contract, you 
will automatically be placed on the default supply 
rate with your local utility.

Q. How Do I Pay My Clearway Bill?
A. Pay Online: You can pay your bill online at www.

clearwaycommunitysolar.com – click on the green 
button in the right hand corner labeled “My Customer 
Portal.” Log in to complete your payment.

Pay by Phone: You can call our customer support team 
at 1.855.712.7580 to complete payment by phone.

Pay by Check: You can mail a check to: Clearway 
Community Solar, P.O. Box 4387, Portland, OR 97208. 
Be sure to include your account number on your check.

Q. How do I sign up for AutoPay?
A. With AutoPay you’ll enjoy the convenience of knowing 

your bill is always paid automatically, securely and on 
time. We make it easy and convenient for you to enroll 
in AutoPay: Download the AutoPay form and email it 
to customersupport@clearwayenergy.com.
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